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To the Trade.

o'clock p m.
For Lelxut or passage npply to
R. W. LK3HTBURNE,
No. 7 Monroe sL, Dnp Peabooy HoteL
R. P. tiLESN". on Whartho-itJMItr 11 A K ti V JLIXE.

Corner Main and Jefferson.

aiemphls. White
River and BlaeK Blver
I.
Mall Harkets.

Half a Million

I.
For Indian Bay. 8L Charles, Clarendon, Devall's
Bl ill, Des A rc, Augusta. Jacksonport, West Point,
Pearcy, Batesville, Powhattan, and Pocahontas.
Tbe new steamer

Cigars of all grades,

lOOO

Tosic Harry,

Packages of Chewing Tobacco,
Dczen I'ipes,
For sale cheap to dealers, at Uarpmann &
Bro.'e, 286 Main street. Call and examine.
The time of sorrow in New Orleans has
happily passed away, and wherever the sad
tale of the ravagea of pestilence the past
summer is told, the noble stand of the Charity hospital as a Bure relief to the affiicted
will also be remembered, and that the exist
enco of this worthy charity was maintained
by the revenue derived from the reliable end
institution known everywhere
as tbe Louisiana Stale lottery. The next
grand
drawing will take places
on Tuesday, December 10 h, under the immediate personal care and attention of Generals G. T. Beauregard, of Louisiana, and
.Tubal A. Early, of Virginia. For all information address M. A. Dauphin, postorlice box
692, New Orleans.
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M. B. Harry, captain.
J D. Moore, clerkJ
Leaves Memphis on and after November 2d. evry
SATURDAY, at 5 p.m., connecting direct with the
new Black river U. S. mall packet M'LT HAHRY for
Powhatian and Pocahontas, and with Daily Packets
to Batesville and Upper White river.
Through rates to all points.
Freight consigned to Milt Harry Line, Memphis or
Terrene, will be promptly forwarded.
"
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letter this day addressed

FOR WHITE and LITTLE RED RIVERS,
to Collector Sturgeon, of St. Louis, he has
Helena, Terrene, Indian Bay, St Charles, Crockett's
been inbtiuc'.ed that upou a
Bluff, Mount Aiianis, Clarendon, Devall s
ot the subject, at your request, and in con
Bluff, res Arc,
nection with personal representations made
ViY.ST FOIST, rsEAItCY, ArGl BTA,
to me, with numerous affidavits and certificates of physicians, chemists, druggists and Newport. .Tacksonrort, Batesville, Powhattan and
apothecaries submitted by you, 1 have deci
Pocahontas The elegant side wheel steamer
ded that the article prepared and sold by yon
under the name ot "Home btomacL Bitter,
may be classed as a medicinal bitters, aud,
master Ed. W. Crowe 11
when properly stamped acccrJing to tbe t r
John B. Dwls
clerk
visions of schedule A, of the revised statutes
Leaves Memphis EVERY TUESDAY, at u o'clock
p.m.
urougu
rate to an poinn.
of the United States, can be sold without
l
.1. T. WASHINGTON.
Air-- it.
rendering the vendor liable to pay special tax
as a liqurr dealer.
M. B. TREZEVANT.
HUNSDON CARY.
For full particulars I reft r you to Collector
Sturgeon. Your-- respectfully,

RED WING,

Trezevant & Cary,

GHEEN B. KaCM.

W.U. KLISS,

SOTARIKH,
V. 3. Comrrilsslonprs and
COMMISSIONERS. MADISON
ST., have returned,
and are pady for business.
"twnmrnpt atten
tion to an matters mi usr, a to me.

Havana Hoyal JLoltery.
Extraordinary Dran iog Dee. 2i, 178.
On'y 18.000 tickets; t0l.9l5O.OOO prizes: with a
capital prize of "Ol) OttO. Full iiifoimatlon given
and orders tilled by

F. MASICII, General Agent.
NEW ORLEANS.

I'nlted States Attorney East District Missouri.

fresh fish,
game and celery, at 27S Second street, oppo
site Court square.

Floyd's I,adie' ISestauranr,

Hmoke Sol Coleman's Imported clears
Fresh OvmterM and Celerv
Received daily by express at Victor D.

t uchs s, o

and 41 Jefferson street.

Merchant Tailoring.

Yon Can Stave Jloney

Every Month by buying your groceries on the
plan at 2oo Second street. Every
body can do it.
Hmoke Hoi Coleman's No, lO.

Floyd's Candies

Are often imitated, but never equaled.
Special a'fention paid to parties and wed
dings, and all work in this line will be done
in a style that cannot be surpassed in Mem- pms or elsewhere, at 1 rank Pfister s, No. 446
Main street.

A Remarkable story.

Jackson (Tenn.) Tribune and Sun : "Col
onel D. H. King says that, in 1873, during
epidemic in Memphis, there
the yellow-fevwere three men who gave it as their per-ocexperience that they had esctped yellow-fevby the use of Robertson county whisky.
They belonged to a popular club in the city.
and when the epidemic ot 167i brose out
they imparted this information to their associates. Tbe result was that a number cf
them agreed to remain and rely on Robertson
county whisky as a preventive. All who en
tered into the ag'eement passed through
safely except one, and the colonel says that
his death was accounted for from the fact
that he went out and got drunk on Bmrbon.
The colonel says that Woodward ic Moore,
of Nashville, make tbe purest and best, and
he presumes that it was their celebrated
Silver Spring whisky which saved the Memphis olub from annihilation by the epidemic.
We consulted Colonel Wm. Moore, of the
firm, about it and he thinks 'Earn' u
er

er

JR.

A. K. TAYLOH.

SI C0E3SOKS TO

W. L. CLAPP.

S. MATCHER & CO .

BOOKSELLERSnd STATIONERS
BLANrf-BOQ- K

MANUFACTURERS

AND JOB

PRINTERS.

Constantly on hand a Foil Assortment of OMlc and Pcncy Mtatloaery, School
and Miscellaneous Books.

315 MAIN STREET, MEMPHIS

G1AIB

QPBMJWGr
OF

owenstein

LA.

AND

MOST

RELIABLE

Japanese "Curios" and

::::::

s,

Beautiful Work Baskets,

BEAUTIFUL IIOJII
WHICH WE OFFEH AT VERY LOW FHICE3.

Elegant Velvet Boxes.
Black Garnet Jewelry.

Matnrday, December 7,

tolt:

S0YLTl.S IS

Costumes, Cashmere Costumes, Worsted Costumes,

Ladies' Cloaks, Dolmans aud Circulars,
In Style nd Prices to suit the mo-- t Fastidious,
Ladies' Sealskin Caps, Misses' and Children's Fur Caps,
Ladies' Shawls, in the New Designs.

IN THE SILK DEPARTMENT
Satin Striped Silks, in all the Sew Effects,
Black and Colored Damage Si I Up,
Black Moire, Silk and Satin Stripes,
Colored Faille Silks and Black Groi Grain Siiks,

cei-tai- n

AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

In the Dress
We will

oar our DRESS

Goods

Department

Fr!cs that will place them within the reach of all
Intending purchasers.

GOODS at

Handsome Dress Goods at 10, 12 Xt 13, 20 and 25c.
d
Ureas Goods at SO, 40 aud 50c,
Fine French Soveliies at SO, GO and 75c, and $1.

Silk-Mixe-

t&

We would call the attention of La lies to our L.atift
LINK OF UDEBWEAK

fif" we are offering the CHOICEST

I'nderwt-a-

r

M

found a viinpl eolf enr, wtuch ho
to his tfi!ow ptrors. Address
U. JV. T.

rr
1 kit tbnra
U.KEVIX,4U

Havana Royal Lottery.

.

here0y

nnr 1'n.ior.

t

W. B. MITCHELL.

7

Wholesale Dealers in

Oo.

OOTS, SHOES and HATS,

their COTTON OFFICE and WAREHOUSE
ad-

Front street

r--

TCH ELL

Bowdre, iYi'Clellan

Office, 280

Country..1

I.M. HI LI.,

OO Tickets: S1.3SO.OOO In Prizes,
ONLY lH,i
a Canital Prize, nl M.tiui ihhi. eull In
formation g'veii anl orders filled by F. MAsICH,
General Agent. New Orleans. Louisiana.

open, and are prepared to handle cotton and
vance on shipments.

p.i.t

Lowenstein k Bros.

Extraordinary Drawing, Dec. 21, 187S.

cC3

Itpartnient,

at remarkably Li.v

wear Department will compare favorably with thafof any House lu the

A vicutu of ynthful lmprnrienc, Cfinfin
rmatur
ttfxy. nervou debility, c havinjj trifl in v:in
every
known remedy, hits

JAVE

KIBBO.NS,

BEAUTIFUL SEW B'JWS,
OVtLTIES IX II i DKERCUIEFS
AOVELTlES IX LAC1S.

.Misses' and Children's Suits, in Endlcs? Variety,
Misses' and Children's Cloak, in Beautiful Assortment,

1

l- -

t'late Jewelry

CLOAK AND SHAWL ROOH

ltnjii t"

send f

Ivory Turk Comb.
II ol led

Wg WILL EXHIBIT THIS WEEK

BEAUTIFUL SEW TIES,
SEW EMBR01DEKEI) SETS,

1M7M,

within legal hours, the following described property,
A
situated In Shelby coun y, Tennessee,
li t In the Butler utvlston of the city of Memphis. In Block No. 7 beln Lot No. 14. as designated
ou Williamson's map ot tne city, bounded as lol
lows, tj wit: Brglunlng on tbe west side of Cansei
stree, about one hun-ueand eighty feet north ol
Calhoun etreet, at tbe southeast corner of a lot sola
to Wm. T. nines in July, lh72: running thence
south with we.it side of Causey tt pet sixty feet tc
the northeast corner of lot No. : thence west one
hundred and eighty feet, to a stake; thence north
sixty feet to said Uines's-out- h
boundary line; thence
h said line to Causey str et, to the beginning.
east
uii
a crean ot six montus,
MLt-cuiciiaser to execute note with aotrtved recurltr.
itn Hen retained on proper y. to further secure purchase money. Eijulty of redemption barred. NoE. A. COLE, C. and M.
vember 1, i7K.
By E. B. M'Uenrv, D. C. and M.
Minor Meriwether. Sol forCompl't.
tu '

K'cr.nt Fvrnlos Kant?,
Ited Uarnet Jewelry,

IN OUR NOTIONDEPARTMENT

De-X- N

Chancer7 Court of Sbelby county Wm.
Butler vs. J. M. Walker et al.
virtue of an Interlocutory decree for sale, en
BYtered
in the above cause cn the 9th da of July.
1k7H, I will sell, at public auction, to the highest
bidder. In front of the
and Master' oftlje.
Courthouse, Memphis. Tennessee, on

Scrap Basket",

And an Immense variety of other useful and

end

K.

'

C'iii-i(in- a

LOUISIANA

Chancery Sale of L'eal Estate.

Ware

"

ltronr.ff., Jiutuitirr Holders,
Jewel Cases,
la per Knive.
Collar aud
Cu ff Itox.e,
Glove Voxtg.HaiuUierchiefBoxeajXapkfns-HinsI'eii-Wipers- .
InKstandM,
CnndleN. Japanese Miell TrajN,
Japanese Cabinets.
Japanese Writing lesk,
Japanese Ifrrud-TrajL.acqnered Boxen,
Vases, Stand, Tab Its.
Thermometer,
Caes,
Cigarette Cases, I'earl Card Case, Japanese Crape Ciar
Pictures,

AOENTS,

No. 2085

"Bric-a-Brac-

Candlestick. atd Keceivers,

Srk

VTOTICE GRIND Extraordinary Drawing for
cember 24. 1K7.
MrPmr s.

Bros

EMBRACING

IlOnXIO Jt BKOTHER.
NEW ORLEANS,

k

WillOrenon MONDAY, the 9th instant, the Finest Display
of U0LI1) IT GOODS ever shown in this Country. Wo
will exhibit near the entrance of our Notion Depirtinent

C'l-- rk

For dress suits, businesi fuits, choice goods,
1 in ri i e thi,tic3
Go to
M'Geoy'a, 43 Jeft'srson street.

correct."

OLDE3T

--

Enlarged and improved, No. 279 Main atreet.

W. CLAPP,

ifTempuig, Tennessee.

Olapp & Taylor,
..

Havana Lottery.

J. A Hignaigo.
Received, daily, fresh oysters,

Jfain Si reft,

Xo. 317

Ln.s,"

Independent Tuesday Packet

Col.eetor.

WILLS & W

MemphM ami Vicksburg Packet Compan

MEMPHIS

The foregoing is a genuine letter, signed
by the commissiont r cf internal revenue,
with whose signature 1 am familiar.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

ICKUllt SlCUlUCi

1

The foregoing letter, addressed to George
S. Shrycck, Eq., by Hon. Green B. Rium, is
genuine. 1 am in nceipt ot the letter re
ferred tO.
ISAAC II. STURtiF.ON,

IJoxes,
Gift Books, ami .Juvenile Books,

George Malone
master Jno. Gwathmey
clerk
Will leave as above every MONDAY and THURS
DAY, at 5 p.m.
.r tretgnt or pa.saee, anply to
it. W. LIciHTBURNE. General Freight Agent,
No. 7 Monroe street, opposite PeatxHl? hotel

Heme Itittei'M.

Commissioner.
Geonre S. Shtrock. Secretary and Treasurer of ttie
Home ci.oaidca Blttets Company, St, Louis, Mis
souri.
Collector's Ofkick, First Dist. Missouri, i
St. Louis, November 21, 1878.

Iesks, Albums, Work

I

Boys' and children's suits, ulsters and over
coats.
New cassimere suits, and a full assortment
of overcoats and ulsters for men. Now is
your time to buy Garistmas presents cheap,
r.itra inducements cltered merchants in
our wholesale department.

November

GrOOBSS

Ouachita ISelle

323 Main street, Memphis.

official

HOUDAT
Writing

Mark R. Choett.. .master A. L. Cummins... clerk
Will luava lemnhls reerularlv as above on MONDtYS and THURSDAYS, connecting at
City nltu the steHiner K:i
did for vicksburg, giv
ing bills of lading to Delta aud ad pnlnt on Yazoo
river, uouas received n an ti nen on levee.
j. T. WASHINGTON. Agent,
W1 Front srrept.

GRUB1SS. AUSTIN & IlEKUY,

Sir In an

a(

1nms Line

Just received by

Treasury Department,
Office of Internal Hevenck.

M M M.

Helena, Friars Point, Concordia terrene,
Arkansas Ciiy, ' :reen lie a'iU all way landings
Tue supeib mail" and passenger packet

Whiteiuore Douse.
well-know-

i.iassugH
W

FOR ARKANSAS RIVER.

able milliner, located over 373 Main street.
continues to pieseiit lit ut--i tunwuicis t
latcBt styles of good3.,
.
n
The above
Adams street, has been
nished by Mrs. Jones.
board can be procured by

WM. FBAHK & CO.,

Lee Wharfooat. THIS IjAY. December
pra.
STOtM. ynperlntendent. Lpp. Wharfboat,

City ot VicUsburg

,

ALL-WOO-

wide, from oOc upward. Color and Quality Guaranteed.
TUE CHOICEST DOLMANS, exact copies of French 1'atterns, at
Coot of Material and Trimming.
Handsome CLOAK, lor Ladirsand hilJren, proportionately low.
LADIES' and CHILDREN'S HOSIERY, in Wool and Cotton,in
New and Elegant Designs, at Trices beyond Competition.
A LARUE LOT OF CHRISTMAS (JOODS,
SUITABLE FOR THE HOLIDAYS, VERY LOW.

FOR CAIRO AND ST. LOUI3.

FOR VIl'KSBURG.
Our bufuess men will glad'7 welcome the
return of an old favorite, Captain Jobu B. Daand all toe Bends.
Vicknttors:
For
vis, who backs out the elegant s.dewheel
The suionuid steamer
Wing
evening
this
for
R"d
White
steamer
the
river aad Little R.;d river. Ila
Bobert K. Riley. . . master,
diy
which
trade on jiis oid oay, Tuesduv, the
Will leave Lee Whaifboat, THIS DAT, December
he established with the old Commercial, just IQth.
at 10 a.m.
AT)
after tjie war( although for the past two 3 ears
rilKH. Sunerintenilent. Lee Wharftoat
no boat baa ieit kiciputs on ir.t day. The
MemNEW ORLEANS.
FOli
White river frade is one which puU
phis in competition with St. Louis and the Memphis, New Orleans and Bends
for the Season The inagnltlcent passenIron Mountain railroad, aud with increased
Paet
ger steamer
trar.BnnrtatlOn facilities a valuable trudo ;!
THOMPSON DEAN,
be restored to Memphis. We hope to see
SsElk
Captain Davis libprally supported, and fpel
4&iu63 K. Peppev, master I V. G. Entrlkln, clerk
sura mat niu mend on wuue njer win in
Leaves for Vicksburg, Natchez and New Orleans
sure him success in bis old trade.
on WEDNESDAY, December 1 1th, at 5 p.m. For
11,

GLOTH

81, WORTH Si 50.
BLACK CASllllElSE CLOTH, Silk and Wool, New, at $1.
L
A New Line of BLACK
CASIIHEKES, 38 inches

J.

GEO. W, CHEEK:..ei

The White Kiyer Trade.

r

A Mce Line or

Black Embossed
Clotlis for Overdresses,
At Less than Cost of Importation.

LEE LINE STEAMERS.

We call attention to tbe display of some
recently received new patterns of fine material at VVanamaker Sc Brown's, for suits to ornew deder, at 22. There are twenty-fiv- e
signs now in stock.

Mill'nery
tioods.
..:!
n.L..nm

their Friends, and the Pub ic tJenprallj--, or the revision
la Prices of WHY tJOOD;!. uur whole htotk of

to Inform

CHOICE FANCY DRESS GOODS

'

Stack Lee

Co,.

iNEW, AT

Osceola J&elle, .iBa

Having purchased large stocks of all grades
of cigars, we now offer to cash buyers special
m. j. cohn a co ,
inducements.

it

249 MAIN STREET, MEMPHIS

Regular Tri weekly Mall Packet tor Randolph,
Fulton, Oceola and all way landings,
Tbe eletrant pasenifr steamer

MAKI CASH,

o--

bu-ln-

t

B. Russell
master I Robert M'CV.y
clerk
Will leaves as above, on WKDNESDaT, December
l.'Jth, at fi p.m. For irehfht or imswure. apply to
B. W. LIOHTBfbN'E. Superintendent.
Hotel.
No. 7 Monioe St.. npn.

Xo. lO

M

Mm

Sfemptiis and Ohio Hlvrr Packet Co.
1ft
Louisville and Cincinnati.

680DS!

FAMOY

Wm. Frank

AN'l) CINCINNATI.

FOR LOUISVILLE

Has been on exhibition for some time. We
Andrews
Clerk.
Master I B. O. Mitchell
do not mean a No. 10 brogan, nor the tenth J. IG.eaves
Memphis every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY
marriageable daughter of any of ourcicy dowKK
DAY, at ti p.m. For frelgut or passage apand
agers. No. 10 is very delicate. She is beautiply on hoard.
fully formed, and a considerable belle among
the beaux. She is frequently at .hurch, but
FOR WHITE RIVER.
is invisible while withiu the sacred wjls. She
Independent Memphis and
Reenlar
is generally to be seen, and always attainable,
Wbita River Packet For Augusta. Jackson t ort
Seircy, and nay poluts. The regular Independent
at 316 Main street, it being the only point
Packet
where she ia willing to make engagements to
be saluted by the lips of young gents. Try
ZMSi
Sol Coleman's No. 10 cigar. It is the best
ED. C. POSTAL
Master,
five
cents
States.
lor
in
WIU Inava Memphis on every TUESDAY, at 6

s

ck

(rent.

DRY GQOOS!

FOR OSCEOLA.
B. LOWEN3TEIN

y,

c

send for It as we are crowded for
AD STORM.

C

In great variety and cheap, at

illx-ta-

NEW.

tSf Please

rjom.

Xas.

Felt (Skirts! Kelt Skirts !

al

'..

John B. Nande. James Howard
and Centennial.

At reduced prices.

i

.

l

rrieeripn.

CINCINNATI,
nerwmher U I.lirht en lr .11
River J leet ft Inches and falling. Arrived: Andy
Bautn. Memphis.

Odd-Fello-

Tint)

r

v.,-.,.,.-

JULIUS KUHX. Late of Menken Bros.

OHRISTMA

Loral.

H,n,
.
I
The Kuril Cn.h rui.lnlt,
u, rv. .vami,
mil uilirfl
v . iii,.
u luniunun.
.lU-- r uilAUail
dnu
w 11 leae every Tuesday
evening at rive o'clock.
i urr sanies i'. I timer, lyttfiittui viinries a HUSHell,
)estrday nir rnlnc witb a full trip of
arned
,
- n.111111,11
mm
.1 an.
Dim imtrs HQ
WMtltipKii
eVMIilnie At IIvm n'iiiwlr fur riiiMlnnail
and way points.
-

t;

r

WM. FRANK.

Hara

322

and 324 Main St., Memphis.
eiuaina.

1-- 2
roil Stock ol KIW GOODS, which they tattle their Friends aad Customers to

It

ii

